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Teachers "Study" the PCC
PCC is often filled with young

children passing in groups through
the Villages. This pastweek itwas a

few of their teachers who were
hosted instead. Three members of
the State D.O.E. staff ofthe Hawaiian
Studies proSram met with Baden
Perc a toured the Certer. they
were padcularlyinterested in thePC
as a teaching tool for their inst ctors
in HawaiiaD and Polynesian Studies
Drosrams. These are requircd couIses
within the Department of Education's
curriculum. and the "hands-on" edu-
cation thatthese teachers can receive
ai the Centerwill do nuch to upsrade
the information being passed on ro
theirsiudents. For example, a teacher
who w.nts to teach the art of imu

prcpamtion to his class would come
to the Center a followtheiftD from
the iDitial settiry ol rorks to the
slicins of the finished meat. This
teacher would then retum to his clase
room and sive a far mol€ realistic
pEsentation because of his oM ex-
perience. The same holds true for
Pol!'Desian weavinS, carvins, build-
ing, etc.

Led by Lokomaika iokalani
Snakenberg, the State's Education
Specialist, the Sroup also included
Noelani Ma]rce and Malealani Pescaia
both Resource Teachers for the state.
Studying the possibilities offered hy
the Center from the pe$pective oI
the Staff and Curriculum Develop-
ment, both women werc exciled by
the possibilities ollercd in such a

program. They felt that there were
many creative ways that the Center
could be used to strensthen the
existins prosram in Hawaifs schools
For example, a youns chitd could sit

in the shadeofa Fijianbu.c and write
down in her notebook the thoushts
and feelings thal come to her as she
expe ences the ihinss a Fijian child
misht while al hone in Fiji. Rather
than simply read about the art of
woodcaNins. a child could watch
Barney Christy at work and listen as
he explains the caNiDs process. The
depth of understandins ihat comes
from persoDal experience is the
CeDteis silt to ihousands of tourists
€ach year. The state's children and
their teachers could profit greatly
from these same expe ences.

State's Teechers meet with Baden Pere

Lokomaika'iokalEni Snakenberg
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NE\/S
A Fijian Invitation...

LAIE SCHOOL

PTA & DEDICATION MEETING

Wednesday, October 13, 1982
6:00 p.m.

At New PIay Court Area

Refreshments will be seN€d

State, City and Local oflicials have been
invited to attend.

PUBLIC INVITEI)

Visilors to the Center on October
glh wiU have the opportunity to
sample yaaona, the spicy South
Pacific d nk used in the Fiiian kava
ceremony. In Fiji, the dried roots of
the yagora planl are cercmonially
mixed with waier and dNnk from a

coconut shell cup.
The Fijian villaeels will also

demonstmte how they pmpare such
foods as green bananas lor cooking,
ormakeliku casili, theiror!.r] v€rsion
of the Hawaiian tileaf ski[.

At 1:45 pm in the Haoolaulea
grounds near the Tonsan vilage the
Center's own hrass band will play
Polynesian music and the national
anthems of Fiji andthe United States
in preparaiion for a special program

,of sonss anddances. The youns men
from the village wiil performMede i
wau, a war club dance which helps
the warriors prepare for batlle

Next. ihe "mothers", or older
women of the villase will perform
the Seasea, a stately standing dance
with emphasis on hand movements

Fijian meke or dances oltenlell a

story,..and the meD follow throuSh
on this practice bY honoring Fiji's
participation in World War I with
Vaksmalolo, a sittins danc€ Similar-
Iy, the sirls will re-enact the century-
ago cession of Fiji to Great Britain in
Soli Kei viti.

Still other numbers folow, includ-
in8 the beautiful and tmditional fare-
wel sorlgof Fiji,Isa Lei Also, in the
3:30 pm Canoe Pageant the Fijian
Canoe will be colorfully decorated
with floweE ard SreeDery.

This Satuday is an important date
on the Center Calendar, so be sule to
corne and join the Fijian festiviti$l

Chief Timoci Sigavala ponders the
rijian Day activili€s. A lull day of
events lie ahead lor Cente. suests.

upcoming
icheduled

Columbus Dsy
Monday, Octobet 77
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NEWS

Introducing:

Bob Guest

Bob Guest came to the Center
fmm a full and varied backsround of
activities. Born in San Anselo,
Texas, irthe heart olcattle ranchins
country, he attended the University
of Texas at Austin. Five days out of
the University, Bob joined the R.H.
Fulton Company which is the world's
larSest pipeline construclion firm
and worked with thal group until
rcthement. ThrouSh his association
with the Fulton Companyhe traveled
extensively, living and working in
places like the Middle East, Africa.
Eumpe, Asia and Alaska. while on
vacation from Alaska with his wife,
Ruth, they werc caplurcd by the
heauty and people of Hawaii.

The Gue8ts were sealed in the
Mesa Temple and have three
children all nowmanied, MaryRuth,
Dana Gayle, and Randau Roberl.

A sports buff, Bob has been active
in many differeDt types of atl etics,
ftom football, boxing ard ice ho-
ckey, to his favorite--Ilyins. But his
sreatest ioys are found in his family,
the Church, and his work at the
Cenier. He most enioys studvins
Church History and music. He
worked his way through the Uni
vers y by playinS 8uitar.

Bob is cunently on the Laie Stake
High Council and is assisned to the
Social SeNices Prosrsm, the Buil-
dins Committee, and is Public
Communications Director. He aiso
served on the Molmon MaEthon
Comnittee this year.

This month's theme and every
fo(hcoming month's theme comes
under the headinS oI COME ALM.
COMEAIIVE, LOOKALIVE, SMILEI

Come A]ive tu a powsful phmse.

The words alone imply'UFE'l SaY the
wods over and or€r aSEin in ]oul mind,
in youl heart and out loud, and ]ou wil
notice a surse oI newness pump lhmugh

lour whole body, iust as Laams must
have found when he head the wods,
"lazalus, corne foth (aliv€)lll' and the
Scdptu€s tel us, "tud he (tazarus),,.

came foth" [ali€]!l!
As membeN of this, the Polyneshn

Culh,ral Center, each of us, whether
emplo)€es, superrisoE, _ 

or nPnaSers

ne€ds io take an ACTM pan ir
COMING ALNE.

So pul on a Happy Iace that adds

Ur'E to Pob.nesia s-nd compliments the
Gospel oI lesus Christ. Let Your
Division, your Deparlment, your
Fellow Workers and our Guests know
how lriendly you are as you COME
ALM with a SMILE- itmeans a lot

This October is the month when
the employ€e who best emulate! the
lheme ol "Smile" will b€ selected
Ten will be selected. one from each
division to win fabulous prizes. So
CoME ALM and see if you can be
THE ONE,

GOME ALIVE!



Maile smiies across
occasion

one of the many tables sel up for lhe

VILLAGE
OPERATIONS
OPEN HOUSE
A SUCCESS!

Vernice Pere and Hana Smi
the't

Uele, Haunani'--rogo
opr

Guests on the rear lanai enjoy the greenery and their lunch
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The Village Operations offices
werc formally prcsented to the
public on Friday, October lst.
Cake and punch werc served
durin8 lle morning on the rear
lanai, and a luncheon was held
during the aftemoon to cel-
ebrate the opening.

th smile at the almy of delicacies in

and\-drace model tfie new Yillage
retions uniforms,

Tapae looks lor a seat .

Vende and Grcg "Iata in the "salad" rcom
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The Cultural Corner

DID YOU KNOW THATI

One of the most important struc-
tur€s in the Samoan Vilage is the Fale
Tali Malo. Traditionally, this building
is the meetinS place for the Council of
Chiefs, an area whel€ village social
affairs are held, t}le site of the ava
cercmony, and the place ofw€lcoming
for Suests to the village. The size of the
Fale Tsli Melo Eflects the wealth of
the family. The care of this buildins is
tie responsibility of the Sa'o Tamaltsi,
or matriarch of the family. She sees
that the Fale is well o4anized and
preparcd {or the functions scheduled
to iake place.

The ftont enhance of the Fale
(Tslailumel is where the Talkins
Chiefs are seated. AmonS the posts
in this area arc 2 or3 hiShlydecorated
ones desi8natina the seats of the HiSh
Talking Chiefs.

At the 3 o'clock ard I o'clock
positions in the Fale IPouMatualala]
the high rankins chiels orAlii Sili sit.
Between these men and the Talking
Chiefs sit therest ofihe aliichiels. At
the back (Talstual or rear of the
building ava is prepared and food is
served to the chiefs (matatul.

In the center of the building

(Poutul Bre between 1 and 4 larse
poles, depending on the size of the
structure, These serve as the main
support lorthe FaleTaliM.lo. They
arc the first to be erccledandthe key
to the strength ofthebuilding. Inthe
event ol a huricane, the entire
buildins misht be demolished but the
poutu would rcmain standing. This
is a tribute to the building ability of
the ancient Samoans who developed
this desisn.

Beca$e of it8 official and sacred
nature, theFaleTaliMf,lo stqndsas a
keystone in the desiSn of the Samoan
Villase,

Terminolgsy:
Fsle Tali"Malo
Sa'o Tamaitai
Talailuma
Pou Matuatala
Tslatua
MatsiB
Poutu

Next week: The Ava Ceremony

PCC'' own Fale Tsli Malo

one chlld under 12 years when
accomparued by one paying adull
at the Luncheon Buffet served in
the Gateway Restaurant frcm 11:00

amto2:00 pm. Offer Sood October
11 thrcush October 23. Adult
employee Iunch is only $7,00.CqMX AND IO,IN USTII
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Center Brings Back
Memories for

Congressman's Wife

consressman lim f.'rtini

Ann santini and guide
Fatefehi Tuifua

Behind the scenes we have:
Steven Crowell - Tech DePt
Laum Colb€rt - ShoP PolY
Ronald Stewart - ShoP PolY

This production is directed. aF
ranged and choreoSraphed by former
Shop Polynesian, Nalani Redira

NEWS

On Monday, Oclober5, the Center
hosi€d Nevada Consressnan ]im
Sant r! and his wife Ann. Although
ihis / as ConSressman Santini's first
visit to Hawaii, his wife speDt four
years her€ in ihe early60 s. Living on
Laie Point while she altended BYU-
Hawaii. Ann has iond memories of
herlile here. She found the chanse in
the Cente. tremendous, and spoke of
earlier days when ihere were only
twoorthreebuildinSson the srounds.
She recalled that Cenier employees
would stafld out on Kam Hishway
andfl astourists overto invitethem to
tour the Center. Ann worked Ior a

time as a Temple guide.
Nowthemotherof 6. Ann hastwo

daushters atiending BYU- Provo. She
is sure thal lhey would love 1o attend
BYU'Hawaii. ConsressmanSantini
is currenily servins his fourth tem in
the Nevada House of RepreseDta-

rives andis in Hawaii to speakbefore
the National Association of Sheet
Metal WorkeB.

The Santini's €nioyed the matinee
show and asked many questions
about the performers and the coun-
t es they rcpresent. The Congress-
man express€d his interest in the
Polynesian people and was pleased
that the Certer educates tou stswho
too often have no knowledse of the
diversiw of Polyne8ian cultur€s They
were esco ed throu8h the Centerby
Tongan suide Fatefehi Tuifua, and
enjoyed her infornative and interest-
ing presentation.

eiM wc3ca occ A contemporary family musical
oI tlle Plan of Salvation opens October
12 at 8:30 pm in the BYU Audito um.
Tickets will be sold at the dool:

$1.00 - Students
$2.00 - Non-students
$5.00 - Family {3-5 membe$)
$6.00 - Family (nore than 5l

There will be anoiher perfomance
October 14 at 8:30 pm in the BYU
Auditorium and two pedornances
Octob€r2s and 26 at McKinley HiSh
School Auditodum.

Membe$ of the cast include PCCS

own: lanelle Cline - ReseNations
Pauline Gillespie - Reservations
Sean Keliiliki - Theater
James MacDernott - Shop PolY

,0*n.'



NEWS
September 27, 1982

San Pedro, California
General Jvlanager

Dear Sin
Before leaving Hawaii we uant to say we enjoyed

your wonderful show, the Canoe pageant the many
demonstrations, the music, all the fiendly people of
the Cultural Center meeting all the chiefs and their
villages. l4ost of all the Tongan chief. /{e was most
helpful and ue uere very impressed uith him. We
don't remember his name, but he answered our
questions and explained to us the l4ormon faith and
the teaching, jobs and scholarships for the students.

We think the Tongan chief made our day.

Sincerely,
The Conklins
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